
XORTH ROSEDALTS SPECIAL — Splendid
eoratr lot. 110 X 100. Ideal idu (or reel-
dtnca Suitable for doctor. Price 185.00 per 
toot, tf^eold now.

TAXNKB i GATES, Bealty Broker». 
J-sneer-Gates Hid*.. 30-tS Adelaide Weal. 

Male -J*“ The Toronto World DIXON A VENTE RESIDENCE—Bet&ched* 
aolld brick, 8 rooms, divided cellar, tticl 
kitchen and bathroom, quartered white, oak 
"Oort, oak trim and stairway. Beautifully, 
finished throughout. Only 18300. 1500
cash. Balance easy.

TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Bld*., M-M Adelaide Wyt.

Main 5903. ee
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Canada *s * Trade Biggest
Mexico—Toronto Pr

• rv oT/ VCon’' reives to Demand Free Wheat-Rebels Control North 
Suddenly-Ex-Premier Bond Quit. Politic... Fact, for Toronto Board of Trade

on

FEDERAIS FLED FROM OJINaS1" 
ACROSS BORDER LIRE OF TEXAS 

REBELS HOLD NORTH OFMEXICO
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t do so within 
m Monday and WEST SOLID IN CANWDJTS THflDEl 

PRESSING FOU SHOWS HUGE
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BEACHEY RISKED HIS LIFE 
TO SAVE TWO OTHERS PRIEST STRICKEN BOARD OF TRIE(

Wrecked Biplane to Avoid Crash
ing Into Barney Oldfield’s 

Automobile.
OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 10.—(Can. 

Press.)—In order to avoid what ap
peared certain sacrifice of two live*, 
Lincoln Beachey deliberately wrecked 
hie biplane late today and fell 26 feet, 
sustaining slight Injuries.

Beachey was descending after an ex
hibition flight, and directly below him 
was an automobile driven by Barney 
Oldfield and carrying as a passenger 
a newspaper photographer The avia
tor swerved his machine, which ooN 
lapsed and turned almost completely 
over, burying Beachey beneath It. His 
only injurie* are bruises.

S’» Mir.

PREPARING FOR 
EARLY MISS

l|rf linings and 
live. Regularly

•as
MONDAY S1.ee.
draperies, for 

I coverings. A 
Half pHce
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THE FACTSGeneral Villa’s Forces Occu- TO BUILD VESSELS HERE 11.
1.00 pied Vihage After Few FOR HUDSON BAY SERVICE

Hours’ Heavy Firing, En- Ninety-Nine Thousand Dollar 
emy’s Ammunition Being Contract is Awarded at 
Almost Exhausted—U. S. Ottawa.

Patrol Cares for Thousands ThT p‘\WA' TJan" n- — (Special.) -r
CDC ^ lc ^ oison Iron Works of Toronto

Ox Kerugees. have been given the contract for two
lightering vessel* tar use at the Hud
son Bay Railway terminal* at Port 
Nelson, The cost of the two vessels 
will be $89.000-

I tDF.8.
lay Half Price,

I Iture covering 
l most durable. 
I dors: All are 
L: he best shades 
ivlay, S1.3S and

Deputation From Alberta, In
cluding Sixteen Conserva
tive Members, to Wait Upon 
Premier Borden Tomorrow 
—Province Also Demands 
Representation in thé Do
minion Cabinet.

Gain for Twelve Mônths, Ex
ceeding Two Hundred Mil
lions, Was Greatest Record
ed, Trade With Britain and 
United States Having Made 
Enormous Strides in Year.

Father Ambrose Nolin, S.J., 
Was Putting on Clerical 
Vestments in His Room at 
St. Michael’s Hospital When 
Death Came.

Great Majority of the Mem
bers Are Too Public-Spirited 
to Permit Their Organiza
tion to Be Committed to 
Any Serious Interference 
With a

Is.
fr yard.
| tan. eLte.. In 
r In the rerep- 
(■ inches wide. PRESIDIO, Tex., Jan. 10. — . (Can. 

Frees)—The Mexican federal 
With its nine general*,
Ojlnaga at 10 o’clock tonight, The tri-, 
umphant rebel forces under Gen. Fran 
cisco Villa immediately occupied the 
village'.

I» YARD.
Eds and shades, 
- before equal-te-.trei

Progressive Policyarmy, Just a* he wae preparing to say 
“»a*a at 7.80 yesterday morning at St. 
Michael’s Hospital. Rev. Ambrose No
un. a priest well-known In all the 
Ronjan Catholic Churches of. Toronto, 
took suddenly 111 and died 15 minutes

Fath WM due to hoart Allure.
Father NoMn, who stood 6 feet 2 inches
was 73 years of age. He was feeling 
well Saturday evening and went for a 
short walk about 8 o’clock. He return
ed to the hospital, and after talking 
to one of the sisters for half an hour, 
retired to hie room and bed. He got
up In seemingly good health early 
Sunday

HON. DAVID LAIRD IS
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

evacuated (Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Jem. 11. — The trade of 

Canada during 1918 Increased by $210,- 
000,000 over 191$. This Is the greatest 
Increase in one year over a previous 
year ever recorded in the history of 
Canada. The total figures for 1813 are 
$1,886,264,449; of this $686,604,413 
Imports and $337,068,865 exports. The 
duty/collected amounted to $114,501.67. 
Tht* was nearly $30,600,000 more than 
before. . . .

STRIKERS’ RALLY IT(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Jam. 11.—The 

of the duties on wheat and flour im
ported from the United State* 
to bring about free (rade in 
product* between Canada and that 
country with. the consequent reduc
tion of western freight- rates thru 
American railway competition Is being 
Wrongly demanded these days by the 
Conservatives of tfie " western 
vlneea, while the resolution presented 
by Mr. Simpson, the Conservative 
member for Verden, asking for free 
wheat and flour Is being debated In 
the -Manitoba legislature. Early this 
weefc a big deputation from Alberta, 
Whldh Includes 16-of the 18 Conserva
tive members of the legislature, will 
press for action by the Dominion 
Government.

HERE ARE THE FACTS • i.
I'oVR FAV*r'D removal Indian Commissioner, Once Mem

ber of Dominion Cabinet, 
ï Seriously 111.

OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—Hon. David 
Laird, Indian commissioner, is seri
ously ill. Ho Is suffering from bron
chitis and fears are entertained for 
his recovery. He is - SO years of age.

Mr. Laird had much to do with the 
entry of Prince. Edward Island into 
confederation, and himself entered the 
house of commons in 1878. He be
came minister of the . Interior In the 
Mackenzie administration, and in 
1876 was appointed lieutenant-gover
nor of the northwest provinces. At 
the conclusion of his term of office 
he became editor of The Charlotte
town Patriot, which ho 
until he was appointed to his present 
position: i

r
Gén. Salvador Mercado, who 

Huerta’s chief military commander, 
crossed the river and surrendered to 
Major McNamec of the United States
6i'my.

The detcat of the federal

so as1.00
1.00 wasV thesen fyji'tength?

j-- Wfllf Price
• The board of trade undertook to 

reason out the cause of the high cost 
of . living, and at the 
Guest the committee of odo hundred 
members held a variety of opinions, 
the problem remained 
perts in political

wasIt
end of a year's

army tvl- 
lowed only a few hours’ lighting. In 
which the rebels, beginning at 
down, started to close in on the be
sieged garrison with a cannon and rifle 
lire.

Outlook for Settlement of 
South Africa’s Railway 

Strike Now Much 
Brighter.

pro- unsolved. Ex-sun-

ubber Canada’s trade with France increas
ed by $4,000,060. The increase 
largely In imports, altho half a million 
dollars worth of goods more than in 
1912 was shipped to France. The total 
trade was slighUy over $17,000,000.

Canada’s trade with Germany did 
not Increase so much as did that with 
France. The Increase was a little less 
than $8,000,000. The total trade done 
was $‘17,870,227, of which no less than 
$14,500,000 was imports and less than 
$3,600,000 exports.

economy could haveÏ’édX^ïe0™166 °f °nC hUn-wae
morning, and soon after 

went to his room to prepare for mass. 
While dressing In his robes he took 
suddenly 111 and summoned aid. Sev
eral of the sisters responded to bis 
call, and everything possible

u#srresBive trade policy* 
or Germany, supported by the, invest- 
ments of the Jew financiers,
Europe to keep Immense _ 
tic-ally In the field; that the 
fng of those armies is 
Immense

Gen. Castro and Gen. Mercado of the 
federal regulars saw that the assault 
was to be nothing lees than a massa
cre. The fédérais had left only fifty 
rounds of ammunition for each man. 
General Castro and Mercado, there
fore, jgave the order to

Fled in Disorder.
All the federal soldiers and their offi

cers who could scramble to fhe Ameri
can rfldc did so. The others ran In all 
directions.

w Prices causes:

JOHANNESBURG. Union of South 
Africa, Jan. 11—(Can. Press).—The 
situation with respect to the railway 
strike was more favorable tonight. 
The mass meeting called by Vie 
ctl of the trades federation 
in the market square and proved to 
be quite orderly. Martial law was 

proclaimed and conditions were 
<4 both here and at Pretoria,

The government appears to retain 
full control and the mass meeting at 
Capetown was unable to 
resolution either for or against the 
strike. This points to the continued 
loyalty,of the Cape men which Is the 
pivot of the situation. Restricted rail-

and Mason, the leaders of the trades 
federation, have not yet been executed 
owing to the vigilance of their follow- 

Nine thousand persons attend
ed the market square meeting. Not a 
single policeman or soldier was visible, 
altho there were plenty secreted within 
hall. Mason delivered a violent speech, 
but the other speakers were unexpect
edly moderate.

Bain, who is secretary of the fédéra? 
tlon, urged that there was still time to 
compromise, and suggested the forma
tion at a conciliation board.

The other speakers counseled re
spect for the law. Resolutions were 
adopted supporting the federation, and 
In favor of a general strike.

armies prac-
pro vision- 

necessarily by 
contracts, and that immense 

contracts cannot be filled 
offering higher prices.

mm. was done
tc save his life, but with no avail, for 
in 16 minutes he

Lived Here Three Years.
Rev. Father Ambrose Nolin- 

Toronto anout three 
Wauoaushene, Ont.,

ray, high storm was dead.
conductedevacuate. except by 

In turn smaller
years ago from htebTr^nH” merchanta have to offer

teuherWp yxa,h Wlth h1"" orother* Itow locaJ trade. Tlif trouble "is That* the 

fh«n»er S’ Nolln’ wno has a church consumer does not b*n»fi» 3t 1 10

SrS ?;i ■%£***marche of «acre Coeur Church, on vhe , ahl’ 0crmuny and
East King street. During his stay in U d 8tatee keeping down wages
Z°!Zn:oJ'e reelded w|th Rev. Father About the same time that the board

“ *»» ""•>».=<* .. «,„c*U

Last August Father Nolln was-feet- " 1 ’c high cost of living, Mayor Hock- 
Ing indisposed and took a trip to Vic- en un<k,rtook to solve Toronto’s iron, 
tona Haroor. He returned to Toronto Portation problem hi. , 
eariy In Decemoer and took up reel- the problem V i,. 8 attâck “A^n
dence -at St. Michael's Hospital,' in *. P obl4n Was direct. He engaged
der that he might take a rest. experts lrf electrical engineering and
, ®efor‘‘ h,: wae r*ileXe<1 ot active chartered accountancy, and he
duty. 13 years ago, Fathfer Nolin' had rect results 7 a hc *«t dl-
charge of a church In Pembroke Th„ .
d,°cese. T»e experts advised Mayor Hooksn

vl'3rothf,r,ln Waubaushene was that Toronto's transportation urnmÜT - 
notitted yesterday and arrived In To- would be solved onto n Problem
ronta last evening to make arrange- ,ho , ly thru a clean-114»
mente tor the tuneral. tne franchises. He arranged -

clean-up of the franchise*. Then

as

on Pag* 6, Column 4.)

HEAVIEST SNOWFALL
BLOCKED ALL TRAINS

Mo"cht.°n Was • Centre of Storm 
Wh,ch Swept Sections of the 

Maritime Provinces.

MONCTON. N. B.. Ja„.
Press.)—Moncton was the , (C”’

r-"'1 -I-I ,rZ
east of Moncton. Special plow train, 
sent out early this morning, however 
cleared the line, and today no difficult
was experienced .n getting tra.ns ov^

conn- In Caucus Today.
The delegation arrived In the city 

tonight, headed by E. Mlcbner, leader 
of the Conservative opposition In Al
berta, and accompanied by nine other 
leading Conservatives of the province, 
Including Major John Heneon, former 
member of parliament for the Alberta 
division. There will be a caucus of 
the Alberta members tomorrow, and 
tbe delegation will wait on the govern
ment on Tuesday*.

Tha Reputation will also ,i*h that 
Alberta be given a seat ln the Do
minion cabinet, and will confer with 
the government with respect to the 
parliamentary redistribution and the 
banding over of the natural resources 
of the provinces to the provincial gov
ernments. They Will also ask that the 
Interior department, modify the ranch
ing regulations proposed by the ranch
ing conimlsslon in favor of the small 
rancher homesteader.

Man held.58 came tov *
... .47 
... .38 HON. E. MACLEOD NOW

CHIEF JUSTICE OF N.B.
Exports to Britain.

Trade with Great Britain increased 
by over $48,600.000. The exports to 
Great Britain increased by more than 
the imports from that country. The 
Imports were $188,646,866, a gain of 
nearly $22i600,000, while the exports 
amounted to $117,982,002, an Increase 
of over. $tf6(500,000.- __ > H .

But Canada dof» hearty .'double the 
trad* with the UfeKsd States that she 
does wjth Great Britain. The United 
States trad* amétehtèd' to $632,482,987 
in 1918. This tft/ ffi* tremendbue 

crease of nearly $187.000,000 over 1912.

1qui
kited soles and About 9 o’clock, when the fighting 

bad been In progress about five hours, 
seven wagon loads of documents be
longing to the Huerta government 
over and were captured by the United 
btates border patrol. This was believed 
to be a preliminary to evacuation.

Major McNamee, commanding the 
I tilted Mates patrol, immediately or
dered out all -ee :!ry ,ncn to meet an 
emergency. Women and children and

_____» woupded soldiers had been crossing in
■ rubers, but the apparent advance of 

■I tbs rebels to the very heart of the fed- 
• ■ eraI gn-rrlson gave reason to believe a 
^ greater rush across the border wus 

D linmincnt-.

9

Succeeds Sir Frederick Barker 
Who Resigned Supreme 

Court Office.
OTTAWA. Jan. 11. — (Special.) — 

Hon. E. MacLeod was apjiotnted. tiy 
ttiç caWnptj^n BagyrdAy chief justice 

of the supreme court qf New Bruns
wick In succession to Sin Frederick 
Barkeif, who has resigned, and W. H. 
C- Grimmer wae appointed Judge qf 
the court of appeal of New Brunswick.

.69
.. .57 agree to a

came.47
HEST GRADE,

t lubber boots,
|els’. Sizes 6 to

........ 3.21
I rubber boots.

|- • ........ 4.44
Regularly
- - 4.99

liters.
bis.

bTS, $2.95. 
knds, ln patent 
and black -win-, 

yles, single and 
e leather lined, 

li heels. Others 
Btl heels. Sizes 
nd $5.00. Mon- 
............ 2.95

Fought by Moonlight.
J-or five hours the sharp flashes of 

tno rebel fire had been seen drawing 
Closer to the federal entrenchments. 
The whole scene was bathed In a moon
light, partly obscured 
powder smoke.

The country about Ojlnaga Is mostly 
desert, with tittle to sustatln life. With-

FOURTEEN PEOPLE THROWN FROM BOB 
WHEN ITHIT HIGH PARK HYDRO POLEby dust and4 ALL TAFT'S TROUSERS

ARE AWAY 1UO BIG

He Orders i aiior to Reduce Waist 
rticHsuic ou I mri^-rtve. 

hairs.

the

v O

R. Parker is in the Western 
Hospital, But Others Es
caped .With Minor Injuries 
—Accident at Riverdale 
Slides.

c. ing it was stated that Parker was suf
fering from several severe gashes on 
the head and shoulder and might pos
sibly have sustained a fractured skull. 
It Is expected he will recover 

The “Autogobobblng” Club consists 
of Fred Moss, R. Wlgley, Ike Newman 
md Parker.

I (Continued on Page 3. Column 1.)
j. $2.15,: 
hoys. They are 
p sell regularly 
patent colt, tan 

vici kid. The 
i Blucher style. * 
Monday 2.45

I A SLOWLY DAWNING SUSPICION j(ContinuedIS PAST CRISIS HAVEN, ^€onn., Jan. 11.— 
wÊÊ*lDé WQh/iui nas cuuipeiiqu rormer 
^Fed.uetu * «ut iG riitve n$z$ garnit;ni8

les-
, MEBBY **

,Txur
WPs,

s>, * moue.ea on icss generous lines, 
leruay tie ga.yn.it local journeyman 
iaiior an order tor changes to ue made 
in 3» pa.ra ot trousers. «

Mr. tan nag reduced his weight 80 
pounds and ms wa.st line has urawn 
.11 six menés, eo mat It now measures 
to mené*: ,«tr. T«tt-stipulated- mat a 
reef siiuûid ue taaen in me wa.st ot 
eacn pair of trousers, tne tumess to 
oe "garnered in' at oom sides ot the 
.runt- tne tailor will àieo alter go 
coats and vests to : contorm to Mr. 
.aft’s oodily, measurements as a iaie 
professor.

The other occupants of 
the sleigh were guests of the club.

Hurt at Riverdale.
/Three lads received serious Injury 
at tlie Riverdale slides Saturday. They 

re George and Randolph Jupp, aged 
10 and 12, of 507 Broadview 
>nd James Dunlop, 308 Wilton 
The t

& Traveling at a terrific rate down the 
half-mile hill ln High Park, a bob 
sleigh, with fourteen persons on 
board, crashed into a hydro-electric 
post at 9 o’clock Saturday evening 
C. • R. Parker, who was steering th 
sleigh, was hurled against the cemen' 
post, then thrown a distance of ter 
feet across the road. He was picked 
up in an unconscious condition, bleed 
'ng from nose and ears, and conveyed 
'o the Western Hospital-

Those on the bob sleigh were mem 
hers of the "Autogobobblng’’ Clul 
which had arranged the evening 
sport. According to eye-wltnesse 
Parker had- ln some manner got off th 
egular path and was steering away 

from a tree when he crashed into th*. 
post-

At the Western Hospital last

While "No Change” is Still 
Official Bulletin, Indica
tions Are Clearly More 

Éncouraging.laie
SS 1

XIK

_ Ot
avenue
avenue

>: A
8-A wner two lads were Injured In 

collision with a tree, which. It is 
said, they drove Into rather than 
town some fie retins on the 
teorge received a broken 
"•andolph a severe cut ln the 
"hey were first taken to the Isolation 
'capital and later to their homes.
James Dunlop, 17 years of age,

Ht Ing upright on his sleigh an 
coasting down"the hill. He also struc" 

One leg, protecting over th 
front of the sleigh, was doubled und 
H.’m and fractured. He also was 
veyed to his home.

•Care intend- • 
? lor early ]

NEW YORK, Jan. 11—(Can. Press.) 
While the official Statements with re
gard to the condition of

\.l■ Aziv//va
A it _ " mai

a rur 
track 

leg andSir James 
Whitney, the Ontario premier, who Is 
«! at the Hotel Manhattan, continue 
to be non-committal, there is a dis 
tlnctly hopeful feeling apparent amonp 
those who know the real conditions a 
his bedside.

Tonight’s bulletin read: “Sir James 
Wh-ltney had a rather restless day, bu- 
otherwise his condition Is unchanged.

Both Dp. Pyne and Horace Wall!: 
spent a considerable time away froir 
their chief today. : 
still, Lady Whitney, who kept 
stant watch, while her husband ap 
pea red In a critical condition, 
out for a walk today.

Dr. McPhedran went back to Toron
to last night. !t had been intended 
that he should remain for a few days 
but this was not found ■ to be

A A Regular Clearance of Rich Furs.
From rtf.y years experience in the 

iur business Umeen'5, 140 Vonge street, 
realize the urgency of clearing stocks 
au', mg j.mua,y.
,,ermost they have made the 
.aiiicttl reduction» on every tur gar- 
.«ti-n'i anil lur piece in tne store. t>uy- 
■rs m„y shop at Dmeen’s with 
confidence. 1 he po.icy of the noose 
-ms ever" been quality, thus avotu.ng 
.i)e inferior gtauvs ’that 
atistactory and always questionable 

value even at ridtcu.ounly iow prices- 
» tsitors to liiiiei.n « will read.iy re
alize the merit of the values onéied.

head;S.
«■3F <6

v* iih in is a.iu up- 
most

1
•s ..wa-

‘x
Cohan Hers Thia *»*--■The visit of the famous n^t^T 

actor, George M Cohan, to the 
Sess Theatre here this week i«Prtn- 
event of more ihan ordinary iiX4,“ 
ance, for the reason that ltr™ni11*)0rV 
the first time MrÆnU'K 
Toronto since he became famous 
author and actor. *

entirt:tree.
«> i-* Va are nevercon

even-

« More BlgniiflcanGalvanized
ÿiiie Wire

■
con-

; % %

£X-PREMIER BOND HAS SUIRED 
FROM NEWFOUNDLAND POLITICS1

/ wen: 71Imp wm zX

zwid Boxes. .29 neces-
Sc 'sary.A

% Dr. McPhedran expressed the hope 
that It would be possible to Avowed Policy of Fishermen’s Union to Gain Control of 

Public Affairs is Reason Given for His Resignation of 
Opposition Leadership.

Victory of Army in Zabern 
Affair Makes Necessary 

Vindication of Civil 
Rights.

Mrs. Mary Gorman, Seventy- 
Eight Years Old, Fatally 

Burned" While Trying 
to Light Stove.

IO>'j£C remove
the stricken premier to hie home in 
Toronto “within a few days.” Dr. 
Pyne tonight, while he

’• - ' z
m 'pop,<sS IW expressed a 

similar hope, said It was impossible 
for him to fix a date for the

loth Brush Hold-
. .29 ■ A — _ ipr

removal 
everyThe patient gets Jots ot rest 

night and the periods of delirium are 
and he takes 

nourishment, all factors that Indicate 
that he Is not losing any ground, and 
that when Improvement does set in it 
will be rapid.

a gas The acquittal"1 of Co1”'von Reutlr Ueut 

stove ln her room at 47 Taylor street Scbad and Lieut. Baron von Forstne:
at Strass.iurg of all charges in confier

ai 8 o’clock yesterday morning, Mr*, tlon with the Zabern affair Is appa-
Mary Gorman. 78, ignited her night [^'fine* buM? I^alraadyTvid'ent^tha8 

dress, and before the Carnes could be there will be a serious aftermath, and 
Dr. McPhedran, who returned* from extinguished, had received fatal burns, u ^redi/uld'^ tha" that in December 

New York yesterday, said that, while She died at the General Hospital at The court-martial in th»
tion a8«ar^ery Pseriousr he 0f“ la.8t nlght. Sh<? had roompd ln0X0ttentche » ^

unless there should be a change for at the Tay,or etre^L boute for con- , , 11,PgmhitlrJC/ee autho-
the worse his removal to Toronto with- slderable time- but little Is known of 1um5 -.nfrn, ,vhLî^nlm,andlelr 10 a8'
,nHefe:dddeadV\£tUti w^raouTaoZthe hW '>U£e,de the fa« ‘“at ,he was * I and ’aVÆ
question for the premier, under even W,dow' Her cries attracted the land-| ^ wbteh. the imperial chanJe’lor.

most favorable conditions, to take part ,ad5"- who smothered the flames and declared^ bê'unr .»eMnln -i?ec,T" 
. 1n the coming session of the legislature, called the police ambulance. gn',’ d to ue unquestionably IUe-

ST. JOHN 8, Nfid., Jan. J.0.—(Can. the TwIHlngate district, Sir 
Press.)—Sir Robert Bond, the former odds: 
premier, announced tonight his with-

While attempting to light Robert
Z”'not long- nor serious. tv”1 will never be a party to allowing 

any organization 
ment in the

c. f areprr-eenting one els-
letter he gave as his reason alleged cf r,ublié ^.m”nUn l° gal,” contro1
bad faith on the part of the Coakrites, oth , , -1 “ 10 16 ex®lusion ot
.. . ctner IntercrRtB, hb is now the avowad

otherwise known as the Fishermen’s poUcj. of the Fishermen’s Union
fL ^"; ^hlChl Wlth "the Liberals. J slr Robert Bond has long been 
fomed the opposition led by Sir «f >he most prominent figures 
Robert against Str Edward Morris, U.ublic life of Newfoundland, 
the present premier, in the general 
election lari October.

w orawal from public life. In an open
r■ -

I F MHolder „Glass 
lenbinatlons . .0”

-

\ one uin the *
Tar

j many years be v.-rs premier until **•* *
. ! Liberal party r-os overthrown by til-

Af er saying that he will abandon1 people’s party, headed by Sir Edward 
the leadership of the opposition and Morris, who was once attqrncy-geiwral 
resign his seat In the legislature from in Sir Robert’s cabinet.
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